Single dose parenteral hyposensitization to poison ivy urushiol in guinea pigs.
Studies were carried out in guinea pigs to evaluate the potential for single dose hyposensitization to poison ivy urushiol dermatitis. Sensitization was induced by topical application of 1 mg of poison ivy urushiol to the back of the neck. In the first series of studies, three different analogs of poison ivy urushiol were studied: 1) a mixture of pentadecyl and heptadecyl catechols (PDC/HDC), the saturated side chain analog of the natural urushiol mixture; 2) a mixture of the diacetate esters of PDC and HDC (PDC/HDC Ac), the esterified form of the saturated sidechain analogs; 3) 2-n-pentadecyl hydroquinone diacetate (HQ Ac). Each of these compounds was administered as 5 mg of the free catechol i.m. each week for three weeks. A vehicle group received only corn oil injections. Reactivity to poison ivy urushiol (PIU) challenge was evaluated in skin tests at 1 and 5 weeks post-treatment. PDC/HDC Ac induced a marked reduction in both the incidence and the severity of lesions induced by PIU at both 1 and at 5 weeks post-treatment. Other analogs were ineffective at 5 weeks post-treatment, and were less effective than PDC/HDC Ac at 1 week post-treatment. In a second series of experiments, the efficacy of PDC/HDC Ac was evaluated in both single and multiple dose regiments. One treatment group received 5 mg of PDC/HDC Ac intramuscularly each week for 4 weeks, while another treatment group received a single dose of 20 mg PDC/HDC Ac i.m. Corresponding vehicle control groups were also included. At 1 week post-treatment in the single dose group, the PDC/HDC Ac was only modestly effective, with some reduction of severity of lesions at the higher challenge doses of PIU. However, at 4 and 7 weeks post-treatment, both the incidence and the severity of the lesions at all challenge doses were reduced. In the multiple dose group, the incidence and severity of lesions are reduced at 1 week and 4 weeks post-treatment (4 weeks and 7 weeks after the initial dose) but were not significantly different from the single dose group. These findings indicate that the diacetate ester of PDC/HDC is an effective hyposensitizer to poison ivy urushiol, and that this hyposensitization can be reasonably accomplished in a single dose treatment regimen.